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Tuesday, April 11: 
5:00 p. m.-Organ 
Chapel. 
6::10 p, m.-Dobate. 

Recital. Sibley 

Linuenwood CJollcg-c, Ht. Charles, }Ii ·souri, 'l'ul'sclay, April 11, l!J3:J PRICE 5 CEXTS 

Alumna of 1893 · Behind The Scenes 
Makes Gift To College In League Baseball 

Mrs. Roemer has rccolvr·ll a letter 
from one of Lindonwood's alumanac 
of 1893, who has cortalnly not forgot
ton her "Alma Mntcr" In all these 

George Sisler tells us what the 
players are and do. 

Rev. J .C. Inglis in Vespers 

Distinction Above the Crowd Neces
sity for the Individua l 

"Tho moral person today cloean't 

Posture Week Con. years. She is lJortha Coohel Ilarber 
In Introducing George Sis ler, form<'r wl~h to be lost in the crowd, but in• 

first bascmun for lhe St. Louis sLoacl ll'is hes to be recognized In some 
"Browns", to tho Liudcnwoocl aud- way", said Rev. J. C. lnglis, at Vos• 
ienco, whlth included lnterestecl SL. pors >1ervlces, Sunday night, April 2. 
Charles i;uc>1tR as well as the sLudents, I "1'hr average individual wants LO dis• 
Thursday, March 30. Dr. Roemer t1uguit1h hlmsel( so that bis name will 
quoted what Waiter Johnson said or novor be erooed by the crowd. 11 is 
f;lsier, thnl "he waa the most gral"etul not good l'or men or women to lose 
hitter that tho game of has<!ball ever their 11on1011allty, fol' under pressure 
had." Dr. Roemer adc\ccl that in Corty- of nu111hcrs, trials, and tcmpLUUoni,, it 
one consrc11tlve games M1·. Sii,lor h, a hunl problem not to do this. In 
never fnlletl lo hit the ball for ot '1'ho Boy and the Angol' (Browulug), 
least one buso. lho boy thinks he is In some wny 

d Cted b A A l (_Mrs. C. W. Ilarbor) of Wyoming, 11 
U Y · · lmois. 

'!'ho Physic_a_l_E_d_u-callon n oirnt·t-1 Tn her letter, Mn1. Barber says: "I 
m"nt Rponsored a Posture Prive last have 0rdered to be tsenL Lo y~ur ad 
week, lhe purpose oc which was Lo In• 1' drctrn from tho garl l<'errii; ~ ilrsery 
spire everyone lo improve her walk- Hampton, fowa, five Hyl'.rld. PorpetuaJ 
in,::, stnndin and sitting posture and Roses, three 1Jlants or Glamh111g Itamb
to <'nconra ! everyone to wear the I 1ers, and a Colonulo Blue S_pruco. 
nronor i11·es~ and s hoes for dolly wear I From th8 lnter !::ilato Nursones al 
aroimd the campus. Hamburg, lowa, l have ordered seven 

. lrnlbs of Regal lil!ct:1, wil!ch will lJ-loom 
Posters were displayed on th o bul- this summer." Mrs. llul'bcr sv.id thal 

lei In hoards and everyone, stuclonls 
and facu lty, who had the proper pos
ture, correct walking, and cancel 
dross. wall entitled to wear throc rib· 
bans blue, orange and purJ)le, denot
ing the above points. 

Sisler grutlated from Unlvol'slty or pleasing God, and that In 'Uod's hear
she sends lllese plants as 1~ " rcmom- Michigan to join the St. Louis Browns. Ing, every one's voice has a dlstluctlvo 
hrance" for her Alma Matol', and ex- The first pltchor whom he faced wai; tone. Man and woman should recog
plains that In her own mind she Jim Scott of tho Chicago White Sox, nlze this truth if they are Lo contribute 
thought a very prelty and suitable and he was able to get a llil immccl• p1·operly to society, and must sense 
J)lace to plant the [lowers woulc\ be lately. He was surprised, as ho BUil• 11!1~ o r her individual work. Therefore, 
near the Tea Room und lhe Bungalow posed lhnl big league J)ilchers threw Wt:i turn Lo Jesus, for we must feel 
(The /Gables). balls so fast that one could hardly tieo that we have. a certain work to rlo and The drive was opened with n. 

poRturc Rklt in chapel on Tur11d11y. 
The <'n trrtalnment consisted or act• 
in,z- ont the "Ode to Posture." Holen 
F:von1tt rrnd the parts whilfl Har• 
rlettr Annr Uray, Dorothy llopo Mil· 
ler. Mlldrod Keegan a nd Aes1:1lo Roel
rile i,cted. These girls were t!rlorted 
to toke part because of their good 
posture. The following typea oC poor 
posture were presented for correction: 
-olc,•11l(,d shoulders, hollow b11ckc;, 
lno 11tlff muscles, too relaxed musC'les, 
11lumps and slouches. Then the cor
rert gl'aco and poise for uso In hnsl
n<'~f!, sport, and school wore demon
strated. 

Besides seudlng tho lovely plants them, 111ll<'h les11 hll them. This goea try Lo do it. When Jesus spoke anrl 
for the campus, Mt's. Darllor wrote an to show that major league base ball said: Ye are the salt of worth whflo. 
especially l11tcro11tl11g lotter to Ur. and has a gl11111011r about lt that Is 1101 Josna n1ipealcd to people or all clasRrs 
Mrs. Roemor, iu which 11ho told that true. 11nd rendered services to 0\'0rybody. 
s l1e was so g lad lo read 111 the Dulle• It seem8 that tho 1:1tories about 1)01,c- '!'lits nt.tltnde is needed today morn 
tin that Mrs. Mnry Mast.on Sibley's ball players being superstitious ure thn n cvor before. 
birthday wus Janunry ~4, 1800, which true, for Mr. Sisler gave several ex- '"l'ho Individual needs something to 
"fell" on a Friday, Cor "Friday's Child amples, one being about Ken Wll- ke<'p him Crom being submol'ged In the 
is loving and giving." Mrs. Barber !lams, home run hitter, who after crowd. Cultivating a hardy churnctor 
writes that she 1,os11cs11cs an "Al- having lhrec home runs in one game. l,i difficult to do. Modern Industry 
manac" from 1800 to 1!)00, and one ever after that ale prunes anc\ cream I lt·t1dti LO make the individual 11hrtvel 
from 1900 lo 2000. She 11ays that in ror breakfast, tor that was what he I up, In modern politics the man Is only 
looking through the Almanac, she had eatcn on tho day of his spccta .. !I c·og 111 fl wheel, and we vole In the 
found that 1800 was a very ev()nt.rul cular succC8S. Hallio manner. It seems that i;olf ns
year. Ou September 30 tho treaty of Everyone has wondered what the so1-t.lon is becoming more all(l 11101·0 
))eace between the United St.ale:; and players tallc allout to the pitcher, and stam ped out, anc\ there is an urgent 

Posture Week ended on Frltlay F i J I ti 
1 

• • • • · rnn_ce ,_vas 8 gnec: 11 to same year Mr. Sh1lc r said that this talking was 1toct1 or something to protect pen;on-
evonlng with En 111£01 mu! s poils clu1tue vaccmat1on was lntrodued by Dr. Don- of~en cu rrlecl on Lo steady him it' ho itll ly ancl character from thla mass. 
ln lho gymnasium. I Jamin Waterhouse of Mnl<,mchusotts; ,;iidclonly got a !Hlle bit "ol'f throw." Tho answer is tbe Christian Hollglon, 

I tho Federal Govornrnt•nt wns removed He told or 000 Incident when an whlrh Is a gospel of persons Instead 
Freshmen.J uniors Win Crom Philadelphia to Wa,,hl11gton. the' opposing team had three men on bat1c of percentages. This applies not only 

Swimming Meet j U. S. Bank was CKlahlixht•<I. :-ud a hlL would have caused Ute olhc1· to America but to all the world. The 
te 1m to lot!e the game. As there was church ah10 must not lose its unlqnc-

Accompaniecl by U1e 1:1houti< or theil' A Musical And Reading only one more baLLer to come up to neat!. True Christians aro p1·e11ervlng 
<'lnsflmales, the freshman-junior i<wlm- Progra.rn At Y. W. C. A. the plate and the weather was threat• elements ln society, but If they loRo, 
ming team defeated tlic 80J)homorc• enlng, the cotcher talked to tile pitch- thcy wlll have Lo forfeit their porson-
1-1r11l0t" rep!'escnlatlves in tho i<wim• A very entcrtitln lng 11ro-.ram, pre- er untfl the rnln co.me and thus kept I allty. 
ming m<'et Monday aftel'lloon, April :l. scnfecl by tho Y.\V.G.A. In the Sihley his team from dofont. _ ..... .,..... .......... = ..... ========= 
Tho rnln-rnafcd 1110b, rrowdorl t1rou11cl 11arlors Vvoclncsduy ovonini;, April One cnn meet ulmost any sort or 1110 opposing Players are gono ov,,r. 
thri Nlc-n or tho pool, cheorod onthusl- 5. was enjoyed hy al l who attcmlcc\. mun In hasclmll; some are educated, I o,_10 t'.·lp around tll~ circuit is all 0 11(1 

asf lea ily for the contestants 111 a Tnstcacl o( the uRiia l i-;nraker, a mus- spme aro not, bul accol'ding to Mr. 1>l,1ye1 needs befo1 e h is weaknesses 
closrly matc•hec\ battle. !cal ancl reading proi:;ram wai:; given; Sisler, about i,;evcnty-five percent or ' re known, and unless he corrccll:' 

Individual honors were won by Bar• a violin solo by MnrKarcl Love, a the players arc real men. There ar<' thorn he cannot stay In major league 
bara Everham, Flora ;\tae Rimmer- piano selection hy Helen l, uhrs, aml a number or peculiar men In baseball. b,1Hebnll. On the trains lbero ls sing• 
tn"-n, nnd Hclrn Llghtholc\er, who tloo a 1·eading by ~'lorrnce \Vll:;on. afford- "Dizzy" Dean Is one of them. On one ln,z- an,I cord playing. The playern ure 
for flrRt place in the entire mMl. <.>d much cnjoymrnt to tho students. trip to New York which was Dean'ij nllowecl lo sleep as long as they want 
Harriette Anne Gray won 11eroml --=~---,,,~=~----~===~ first Limo In the city a man was sent to In the morning. i\lr. SISier sale\ It 
plA<'O, and Betty Hoov~r, third. 1

1 
01· and Rarhara l<~verham tted the first I with him hy thr manager to show him was a lazy life, and one t1llould 

'l'he meet started with a hlg splash place in diving, both doing a jack- around. Dean, on tho other hand, de- got out of It Into some other bualncsa 
when tho freshman-junior team WOil knife as tbelr optional !llvo. Either cidec\ to do tho city a lone. and tho sooner or Inter. 
the four-length free style relay. Fol- i;Landing or r\llll)!ng front dives anc\ body guard ''saw ovcryono In New Somo ftlcts or opinions ahoul ha11c-
lowing events were: side stroke ex• a ba.ck clil•e were re ri11!rocl or nll div- Yor\c cxcopt J>oan." hall which came out In the opon fon1m 
hlhlt.lon for fo rm, won by the soph- ing contestants. To play ha80ball one neecll! po!Hc a[tcrward were that hitters often will 
omoro-flrnfor team; four-length froe Providing much amu~oment for the in hitting and pitching. Branch Rickey not go to movies or reacl new1:1p1\ticrs 
styJo race. winner. Barbara t<,vrrham; 11pectators, n novelty rf'lny finished once termed poi~o ns "Reing oble to ho<'11u11e U1oy fear their eyes wlll be 
t110 lrnglh racing back stroke race the meeL Freshmen ,incl juniors were concentrate on lh<' t11lng one is abont nf(<>c.:tccl. ) tr. Sisler did not Cavor 
won hy Belly Hoover; breast stroke proved the more capable or swimming, to clo." In 111•ofe~alonal basebaU tho night baseball because il slows up the 
<'llhll>ltlon ror form, first pince, Mar• with feet lied. hand,; tied, carrying an opposing team talks to the pitchers game, ror it Is ,,ery hard to jurlge 
lrttn Newton; crawl exhibition for egg balanced i11 a 11poon, and 1;wim- and batlel's at all crucial times, and dlslnnc<'s and to aee Lhe ball al ulghl. 
form, first place, Burbara Everham; ming In reverse, with feet forward. many times the crowd is hostile. The ~'.(rn1eLhf11g was said about the "throw
b1'N1,.t Rtroke race won by Helen Officials of the meet were: referee, players are taught not to bear dis- Ing" or baseball games. l\lr, Sltilcr 
J.lghtholder; back stroke exhibition MiRs Reichert; clerl, or lhe courses. courag!ng remnrkR, but to hear the thinks that as the players play so nat
for form, winner, Margnret Rlngc1·; I Madeline John: scorrkPCPM, Dorothy encouraging things sate\ by their team- urn lly, Hny inegularl tles are evident 
I wo len,z- th l'l'rc style race won by Millc1·; judges, Miss rtelcberl, Bessie mateR. and Lil e penalty is too great ror nlay
Flon1 lltae Rimmerman. Retty Hoov- Roddie, uncl Peggy Mrl<eel. I Before euch game the weaknesses of e 1·s to try to be unfair In their ,z-arne. 
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F.1>I TOl\-l llo-Glll EY 
____ _____ Sar_ nh Louise Gre_er _ _ _ _______ _ 

Jm lTOJll,_AL ST AJIP , 
Anon .Marie llnhlger '33 Oretchrn 1111:okrr -~~ 
l,ol• Burrh •3,1 Maurlnt• Mr<.lu~e 3,1 , 

I I 
------ - ---- ----

Sidelights of Society 
Dr. and :11rs. Roemer. I>r. Terhune, 

Miss B1ark11•1•1l, l\Irs. Lo l\laster and 
Mrs. Wengor u.tlendod tho brillla11t 
concert glvrn by L ily Pons last Wod
nci,day night. 

Sigma Tau Delta Clscu:i:c:i 
Bernard Shaw 

At tho meeting of ~h,ma T au Jlc'ta. 

Natlonnl t;ngllsh r1 atcrnltY. ,\ prll :i. 
In the college duh room llw 
!He and works o[ D11rnard Shu w 
wero d(ij('llKSCd. 'IVl11lt'rec1 DiC'hl reacl 
rllpplng11 from varlona papers and 
magazln<'a on the rerrnt viRlt of :\Ir. 

I Shaw to the United Stales whkh 
Kappa Pl Enjoys Art Tri p I causes 0110 to recall that ho 11alll he 

Member~ or Kappa Pl. art frator• anw only rocks ancl .l\mrrlcanH un tho 
nit v. eujo •cd an intcre,itlng morning I Paclfk 1·oast. Ruth ("001icr revlowrd 

11 
1 it) Saturday April 8., Th<' a blogra11hy oC this seventy-eight year 

n t 10 c y on • , I Id 1 •rl ht 
11rlncipal ohJrrt of the trip was to vh1lt O P ay,, S · . 

- - - Ltw polntii or ILl'l interest. They vlK• I Ell_a Mc.l\dow, th~ ,pres1do~l. c.'tdle~ 

J~1< nette (,aplan '35 Jacqurllnr \lct.;ullouith, 34 
\lary cow1tn •:u \lerl(1lrrt l, lhP! Moor~ 33 
Alie" Rice on,ta '35 l\uth :.rha1>t·r 35. ' 
Evelyn Fox '35 l\0•~11111ry :,mllh 3a 

L inden 
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Bark. 
'"The treea lhnl ba,·o It In tbclr pent-up bud 
To darken nature and bu bummer 11 oocts-
Let th orn think twice bot'ore they 11110 their 11owci 1·s 
To blot out und drink 1111 and i;11·ec1J away 
Those nowrry water11 and tlleiic watery flower" 
From snow that meltlld only yesterday:• 

Robert ~•rost. 

11,•(l lhe (;hurc·h of St. Mklmol a11d Hl. · on d1ffornnt ones OIC8!'11L fOI ll. IOl)Olt. 
c:eoi·gc. th!' J<'wcl Rox al J<'oresL Park, on the pl11y1, they hnd seen or rend. 
th!' Jcffcri;on :llcmorlal, the New ca- :\tiss Parkrr led the tll1<c-11sslo11 In l<'ll• 
111,,dral, 8C('0l1CI PreshytC'rlan Church, Ing of th!' nlays thn1 Hhe hail Rf'Cll 

Ht. xnvfol''H Church, Christ Church Ca• d1•tmH1tfiod In this country and 1.t,road. 
I hC'dral Noonun and Koc·!nn GallortcH, Mf/\s llil Wl!Oll lll!IO I old or H(!Q[IIJ;' 

thr painllngl! hy st. 1,011h, arlisls at Shaw'K latest play. "Too Tru~ to Be 
the ~Iayfalr Hotel. Old Court Ho11110. Good". at the MllU\'C~TI l•CKtl\'al. 
uncl the Old Catherlral. In the mid di!' , Chocolatu rake an(I 11 lupped <'I cam 
of this clay or much tn.\l journeying I and tou wero served. 
up and clown the stnwlH of St. LoulH. ---

J efferson's Secret of Success-Industry th!' girls enjoyC'cl a lovely luncheon aL Teo Given for Art Society 

Thomas Jefl'ert1on (1743.11;:.!G), lbird prct1ldcnl of l nlted Statc>o, whose the Park Plnza H ole!. I Dr. ,\lit·!' Linneman honored the 
annl\'cnmry occurs next ThunHlltY, was horn ou April 1:1. 1743, at Shadwell, The party was condurled by Or. t memh!'rH nncl plerig!'H of Kapp11 Pl. na
Albel'nll\l'lo County, V!riitnia. Ho went to ·w1111arn Ltntl M,•:ry Coll<'i,:e at ~II- J,lnnen mun wlio was RKSlstod by tho I tfonnt fll'L rmternlly, with a toa In the 
llamatlllrg, and rnmulnNI a very Rhle sLudo11L throughoul hts !Ho, l)(Jlug _quali• officer s. M!'lba 1'":al'l'Oll, prcsld<'nt: college duh room, Thursday afler
fied to usl!Oclate with many scholars both American and foreign. J ort'erson Aramctha 1\1<-Fadden. vlrc-presldent; noon, April 5. 
was an t•xperl viol!nlst, a good !!luger and dancer, proficient m outdoor «po~ls, and Geraldine Hamhlln, secretary- 1 Dr. Roemer, Or. Schaper, Miss 
and an IJ)l.t'ellent horll!'man. Throughbred horses were 11Iways Lo him a neces- 1 tr!'nsurer. Others In tho party who Cook Mrs. Belding, Miss ,vayn, Ver! 
sar y luxury. Ile never usecl tobact·o, nevel' played cardM, never glrn1ht1•d, and nro membe rs or pled'-'<'R or Kapp1t Pl, Scha:1111hurg, Anita Crites, ':tH'ltldlue 
was nover 11arty Lo a 1icrsomtl IJlHLt'l'el. . I were Anita Crites, t.oulfle Alwoll, narnblln, Isabelle Orr, Melba (Jarrett, 

Soon atler he l!'ft t·ollege, he l•ntered \\'ylh<','_s l~w ottt<'e and wfll! tulnutted 8l11lne Slothower, Con11tnn1·e Yenuble, Elaine Slothower, Louise Snycl<'r, Lou
to the bar In 1767. To his early n1llt•l1.ing z!'al \ irgrnla 0" cs the preMcrvatlo11 Yerl Scharnberg, Louli;o Snyder, and lse Alrwcl and Constance Ycnable 
of a l.11g1i part oC her <'Orly stat11l!•11 and or 111wh of her Colonial re11ort11 as still Isabel Orr, were Rmo,{g those prc11ent. Various 
survive. lie leCL tho law pral·tlc-o wllh •~ uoor opinion of la,, yerH /~110

1
~: ---- rloldR of urt wore discussed und do--

t rade !l IH lo question cverythlli g, yield HOllt lng, ancl tulk ·l>y th0 hou ·. · Delta Phi Delta met Apt·II 4, 'fuc11- llghtful refreshments or brick Ice 
duslJ·y nnd scholarahlp were tho t1ecrels of hit; suoco~. Bccaut1e ho wished c1·eam, an"cl food <'ake, tft~ cakes, -7 day, at 6 o'clock In the Irwin Theory ,.. ...... 
to reform certain luw abuses, h<' turned to politics In 1 ' I. Room. l\loi!l or the hcrnr was spent mints nnd nuts wero served. 

His l)t1blic life "1u1 begun 1111 a just kc of 11eace. Tlwn he bel·ame a mem-
b f tho Ylrglnlu. llouse of Hur1,1c11ses In I 7ll0. He ('11Llll'Cd the qmliuental J)r(1clicing 011 harmonkllH. Plans ror 
c:r

11
;

1
.t\llK 111 l ?71i. 'Ito was a dollllrlltnt c lrnrncler yet IL !H 8a ic1 h o 11ovcr maclo tho spring cll11nor wore d!scusi;ed. R ourl tho Linden Harle 

a spood1. He haled debate a111I IJel!evcd thul man wltoi never c·oiwlnced t,:· rrrcze to dcuth watching a game of ball• of any kind? That Is where ba11eball 
argument but onh· by rcflecllon, through rending or non•JJro\'ocaUvo conYCI• ha~ a dcddcd advanta,t<'. It comes In the 11ummer lime II hen ,io one need 
sation. Because or hl11 quiet, trunk, prom11t decisive manner he ''1111 a valu• 11urrcr from etrccts of lhe weather, unless ll might be a KIin stroke ancl 
able momtlcr on committees. you' re jusL us liable to get a sun f!trol<e walking talong tho flf cl e wnlk llli at a 

Ju 1770 h e boeumo Governor of Virglnlu., it ftcr Which torm he i·ol'usecl to btu;eball gn111e. So why not have IL u,I the, gamo t o add to the excitement 
be renominated and wits again Kent to tho 1:1l'mlle. From 1784 lo 1789 he wua Then thrre Is alwoyK the Item or rood. At a baseball p:ame, one can con
the corelgn minlstt>r to Frau<'e where he won many trndc com·e1111lons a nd aume great quanlitic11 of pop and uny number of hot dogs and esklmo pies. 
proved himself a valuable repr<'arntatlYc or lhc t.Inltcd States. They alway11 taste mu<'11 brucr at Lt game tbu11 nny place oh10. 

Ho wn11 not an nlheisl but n. 11incere d<'IHL. He wall deeply re,•crent a ncl Thero IH no doubL or the ract that baseball has mauy ticlvantagcK over 
con s\clorod rellglon IL porso1rnl IHH l!O not t o hC' dlseUl!lled. Toclay ho wonlcl ho OVOl'Y olhOl' ll\10l't of tho day. ll ls not only h olp[Ul to a certain group of men 
a Unitarian or a mr111bcr of an CLhlcal cultnrnl socl1;1ty. . us a means or livelihood, but It Is or lncllsputed worth to several other groups 

Wh!'n he returned to Amcrl<'a, Georgo Washington muclc him Secretary or or lndivldual11, even providing tho hat workers ,, Ith employmcnl, sluco 11pccla• 
Stall' 10 the new F'cderal Gov!'rnment. Bc('at1Ke of bis Inability to "get along" tors are so often prone lo tear up a perfectly good straw bat In a moment 
with ua111llton ho repeatedly uttemptecl to resign buL not until Ooccmber 31· ot oxtremo oxcltement. 
17na. wn11 he a llowoli to clo so. H e hecame vlc:e-p-roH\ tl onL to Johu Adnma In Then tho !net occurs, too, that noople aro given an Ol)l)Orlunlty to work 
1796, and was t wlco elected vrcsldont In 1800 ancl again In l804. off all their excess pep 11nd enthu11lusm at the ,::ame lnstc,td ot saving IL and 

comnlex as was bis life In Interests and lncidcnt11 , ll can be summed uo gh•lng venl to it at. n moment ,, h<'n It might not be so act, •antagcous and 
in a Ringle word: frcodom-Crccdom In creed, government, th0ui::ht 1111d ho'I• when they might be lonk<'d upon a11 a little (Juecr. 
Lillty ng111nst every form of Lyrunny over tho mind o[ man." It Is NlKY to sec how baseball got the "moniker" o[ Ame rica's Nation al 

ll o <lied 011 July 4, 1826, tho uOth a1111lvorHar y of tho Declamtlou of Iucle- l',ume. Loni; may it live. 
J)cndenco. on his tomb is tho Ol,lltaph : "llore was bnrlccl Thomas Jct:rers?n. 
author of the Declaration of American lndependenC<', of tho stntuo of \ Ir• 
ginla for religious freedom, and Cather of lhc t;nlYerslty of \"lrglnla." 

Without a donbL he was one or the grrnlrst men or all tim<'!I and might 
be a good examplo t'or all Lo follow. In hlH lire wa!, nolhln~ but 11t mlght-fo1••• 

ward, ttbovo-board t·o11duct whlrh Is much udllllred 1n all men. He wns truly a 
great man and a great American. 

Baseball and All Its Advantages 
BaRehall is the groat Amol'lcan natlonul game. With ttpologlcK to Scott. 

"Show mo the man with soul ~o dead who never lo himself bas 11uld, 'I'll bet 
I could make a murh better pitcher than that fellow.'" 

Baa!'ball bas the undeulablo ability to Inflate onr's rgo to tho point thnt 
one would wonder aL l110 helght11 man Is nhle to achlovo. Pracllcally every 

111an, woman, or cl1ll(l watch in g a basebull game is flll od with aclmlrntlon for 
the play!'rs, but at tho same time tbey arc sure or their own ublllty as a 
player to outdo tho masters of the game at any speed. After panlcularly 
Inspiring games, Father comes home and pitches balls lo his young son with 
alJ lnLouts and pnrpoAes of muklng a pro[f'~l!lonal plnyM of him. Muther gen
erally HHS on tho porch making ca.u11tlc remark~, h<'lpfnt n11d otherwise 
(mostly olherwlM) to help the game along. Sonny 1•vc•ntually becomes so 
tired \\ Ith all the terhnlque that Is sought to ba dnl<>cl Into his lH'nd that he 
goes orr to play r1>al "Ball" "Ith the bunch. J\loth<'r and Father are con fl• 
dent thaL their 11011 will be a master of the gume. 

l•'11ther cleclaro11 that ho 1101101· would lrnvo been uhlc to keo11 11 111 youthr111 
figure hut! It not been for tho fact that ho has alwayK kept llJl h It;! baseball 
J)ractke. He t el11 glo\\1ng tale11 or the clays on the home town team and 
prove!\ that be Is 11tlll In good practice by pitching a man·clous ball. Never 
mind tho fact that It l!I at JeaAt two feel off aim. 

Football has never been nhlo lo do thlR for tho American puhllc. Tn tho 
first place, the gamo Is entirely too brutal. And then ~i;aia, who wants l o 

The True Meaning of Easter 
"'Ho Is Risen". Thes are the words wlllch the ani;<'I announced lo tho 

women comlnl-( to tho HOl)UlCh!'e. What did It moan ? It Him ply m o11,11t Lhitl 
Ills words, "ancl ln throe clays I Rhall rebuild It", wero curried out lo the 
Cullest extent, and that now In a glor\tled stale Our Lord would aPP<'ar to us, 
aCter having atoned for our sins by dying upon the Cross. Shouldn·t ll then 
bo one of lhe happiest dnys of tho year, tho n.cl!urrection of Ou 11, Dore! ·1 

But 110w often cloea this fact com<, to us that Easte!' !1:1 tho day on which 
we shoul(I J'(\jolce In our roclemptlon·t How muny other lcleua. does l<laster call 
to our mind? When wo were children Easter held the Idea of the Bunny 
Rabbit coming to lay the colored eggs. Days ahead the ne11ts were acrurcl}' 
made In cv<'ry corner o! the garden, and eagerly watched over unlll Easter 
morning when wlde·OYOll we huntetl tor the egge, artor fiTidl ng the bnlilrnts In 
tho nests filled with candy rabbits m1d eggs. But can't wo remember tho one 
}!laster morning wbon a real bunny rabbit grooled us on the doorstep? 

When wo have reached High School, Easter was looked to ahead. as a. 
time when Mother made us 1vear a. new outfit, In which W<' [cit qu!to 11etr
consciou11. It meant a tow days ot' Yacation which wer o 1:111011t in lnkh1g glo\'• 
IOllf, hike!! and many gumoe of tenn is. But rnoMl of a ll it reminded us lhaL In 
a month or so summer vacation would begin, what a grand feeling. 

By tho lime we attend College, Easter hold11 a world for dream11 ror us. 
Beautiful new frocks, o, rormal, cla rl!ng bat.a and shoes In the spring Khu des! 
some heavenly partloR om! danceR; a few dnyH or relaxtttlon, and u t ime to 
meet old t'rlends. But f!n;t of all comes the t hought of Our t,ortl that ho on 
this clay nineteen hundred years ago rose glorious and Immortal, as the 
Redeemer of Mankin(!. 

Let ev('ryone of U!I look ahead to this Easter with an entirely d!tte rent 
altitude from past year11, not as, Jt1Rt vacation tlmo with londa ot parties , but 
os au Eo11lor In which we should glorify Our Lord, who ro110 as the Redeemer 
ot man on I bis day .. 
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LINDENWOOD POETS I N 
COLLEGE VERSE' 

THE FLYING CARPET 

· A Book Review 
By Theo Frances Hull By Lois Gene Sheetz 

In the March number of COLLEGE Mr. Richard Halliburton appeared 
VERSO the Llndenwoocl chapter Is recently In St. Louis, acting in the 
ably represented by Margaret Jean capacity of 1iress agent and "barker" 
Vlllhol.t and Julia Forguson. for the famous and remarkable per-

I read The Flying Carpet. You wlll find 
no profound philosophy ·expounded 
and will meet with no comrad-like de · 
scription, but you will be amused and 
enthralled. And you will probably re• 
solve to make a round-the-world trip 
yourself- next year. 

MY GRAN DM OTHER 

By Carol George 

Margaret Jean's contrlbullon ls a son Richard Halliburton, globe-trnt
dramatic monologue, "A Washer- ter 'and magician extraordinary, who 
woman Upon Death." Those who can pull a volcano from one poclrnt, I 
heard her :·ead this monologue at a : or a Taj Mahal from his cap, and can 
meeting of the Poetry Socioty last I swim tho Panama Canal in the batting · J think I shall never again experi
s pring felt that lt sboul,1 hri J1 g the I of an eye. And from all that can be ence that queer sinking feeling that 
recognition that was accorded it thi~ learned, Mr. HaJJibnrton, by merely came to 1110 when r read the words, 
month. Margaret Jean was a valuable I signing his name, proved most suc- "Your grandmother passed away at 
member of the Club while she was a : cessful in causing people to buy a midnight." I s uppose the chief ren• 
student at Linden wood. The recipient llarge number of his books. f son why I cannot quite comprehend 
or last year's Senior Fellowship, she I Perhaps lt ls unfair to attc.1:npt . an I that slle Is gone is that J have never 
is now doing graduate work at thf:I ordinary criticism of a H.alllburton hacl any contact with Death. That 
University of lllinois. book. It is evident that Richard Hal- grim personage has always been in 

LIGHTS 

.Julia Ferguson 
Car lights, 
Hard, blue,, steel points; 
Galaxies of earth lights, 
Racing with each other 

night. 
and · the 

High white plane lights, 
Man-made constellations; 
Rivaling the Pleades; 
Humming proudly, solitary. 

Pale mist signal shafts 
Flashing anxiously and restless, 
Gmirdians of the night planes
Wonied. 

Soft, new moonlight, 
Ancient, opalescent moonlight, 
Corn! clay the wind has molded 
Into horned moon form. 

THE HORROR RIDE 

Julia Ferguson wrote au able crit• liburton does not aim at the procluc- foe background. Of course, I have 
iclsm of the January number of Col• tlon of any gem of mental and lit- always known that some day he would 
lege Verse. Catherine 1\Iarsh, a form• erary opulence: he has a good story present himself but r had neve r 
er Llnclonwood student,, had a sonnet to tell and he tells it. He brings ~cl- thought of his s talking into our midst By Evelyn Brown 
in that issue . .Julia said of It, " ....... ?he , venture into colorless l~ves and satis- unannounced. f The darkness floated around us-it 
poem b~ Cat'.1erlne_ ~~anih __ cont~~ns _fies the suppressed cl~s1res of \g~od I Until l wa:; twelve. she was merely l was like dirty, heavy smoke billowing 
lovely bits of image1y. Jul!~ he1self many of us, and that 1s his entlle con Crantlmolher, my mother's mother, out of a large, red-hot oven. The 
is a poet as well as a critic. Hor tribution to life._ Neverthclc~s . any I nothing more or less. Then, Sltddenly I s tifling heat rushed by us in waves, 
rioems have unusual im pres~lons and author who receives two. dollars alld she turned into a distinct personage 

I 
ever increasing as we rambled on in 

are not simply Imagery. Her Ja.te:ll a half for each copy of his book, and i The c liange came when my mother our mad ride. The small oar rattled 
cycle was read and approved at th·, who sells the number of copies ~ach · became seriously ill. A small child 

I 
ovor an eruption In the tracks and 

last meeting of the Poetry Club on tho year :hat he does, d~serves sci wus I has no concept!on of ,~L!at a lVlother I then s wooped down with a racking, 
campus. at~e_n~ion. He lays himself open to j means. I was Just heg111nmg t? real- ~waying motion ; then we stopped. To 

Linden wood feels honored time cr1t1c1sm. , . i;,;e that, when she left us. 1Jrand• 1 the left, on a scaffold, dangled a long, 
three members of the L!ndenwood The Flying Carpet, the i:;~bject 0~ I mother came and took me away to Lier disjointed skeleton with eyes that 
chapter have had their work publish· ; tl1li; review, is the latest .ouermg,. of . big home. She let me do unheard of, glowed like white embers. This gruo
ed. They represent not only the best Richard Hu.~ltburton. In ,1.~, we fmd things, s_uch as wind the _Httlo blue!< I some spectacle was illuminated in the 
work of the local chapter but a lso : Mr. Hallibu1 ton with his f11end Ma~e l wa.lnut Jewel box and listen to 1t dense, misty blaclmess only by the 
show that they are among the superior Stcphen8 sailing through the world. 111 chime off its songs, and play the old strange hazy glow that the glaring 
contributions from all of the clubs la gold and red biplane. They visit I German music box which had never eyes emitted. The arms and legs 
The members give their manuscripts Oimbustoo, Sldi-Belabbes,_ the Matter• been played before except on Christ- moved slightly '."Ith a stealthy rust
to the student editor who sends the horn, Venice, Constantmope, ~eru- ma.s moming. S-he even let me slide ling sound. Then we heard a hissing 
bes t poems from her group to Nation• salem, Bagdad, Mt. ~Yerest, Smga- I down the front bannister, while _be- and snapping to our right. As soon 
al Headquarters , and from all of those pore, Borneo and Mamla, lo ment'.on I fore, my sliding had been strl~tly 11111- as our eyes could penetrate the thick 
contribu ted the one,; for publication in only the memorable ,;top::;. They hve lted to the back stairway. But in ~loom, a bright red flame became vis
COLLEGE VERSE are selected by the I with t_h e l<'oreign. Legion, ~obnotJ those long weeks, I couldn't forget iblc-it came from a deeply dug pit. 
oclltor, Miss Edna Lou Walton. I with prmcos and pnnce,;ses, swim the my mother. '!'hough very young, 1 Red smoke curled leisurely out of tho 

The College Poetry Society Is a · c.:i,raucl Canal in Venice, and consort could notice a certain tension in the hole, and during the intervals when 
national organi~tion having chapters with Dyak head-hunters. Never was I atmosphere. Grandmother would wait the red clouds were not belchin;; 
111 most of the larger colleges and a round-the-world crn1se more roman· for the postman each morning; then forth, a snake with a flat-hooded head 
universities. It has for its objectives lie and exciting. as s he finished reading the letter swazed to and fro in the abyss, his 
the creation and appreciation oJ l•'rom the educational standpoint, which was sure to come, she would forked tongue darting out with the 
poetry. Among the well-known poets The Flying Carpet is eminently satls - fold and replace it in the envelope rapirlity of a machine.worked needle. 
who sponsor the society are Marger~ factory. Undoubtedly it will be on unconscously, as she shook her head A jerking movement, an~l we were off 
Mansfield, Edna St. Vincent Millay, the required reading list for high s lowly. When I would ~sk how QM~in on our unk~own Jomney. Our 
Hobert Frost Harriet Monroe, John school senfors next year. 'rhe city of Mother was, s he would hesitate only eyes were becom111g accustomed to 
<:,. Neihardt, ~nd Carl Sandburg. Petra with its wonderfully ca1·ved a moment, then, with a smile which the gloom and not Car ~head we could 

CASTLE BY MOONLl•GHT 

By Nancy Culbertson 

mausoleum is described in detail, and never lighted her blue eyes, say that ~ee a bright shaft of l!ght. The run
good pictures of Mt. Everest and Jeru• it would not be Jong before I would ni.ng of our motor became more 
salem are given. Also the route of be home again and Mother would be smooth, and we reached brightness
the conquering Alexander is traced. we ll. I tried to believe it but, some- doors crashed o~en and w_e were 

The maps in the front and back if I how, the words dlrln't sound true. The swung aro11nll a d1z1,y curve rnto tl10 
A hand unknown by peasant's tale the book are high lights. Don't fail I same thing happened each clay until refreshing water. 
Did s low unfold a dark blue veil to read thorn. Hall iburton humor one morning I thought I could hear it ---------
That seemed to s top all men's tra- 1,was never more clever than in dcvis- no longer. l begged her to t~ll me ROOM AS S EEN BY 

vail, Ing these maps. tho truth. After a few nmmtes, A FURNITURE DEALER 
And wrapped in sweet repose Particularly interesting to mo wor e, 0,randmother. told me God_ might call 
All tenants o·f the earth and air. the people Halliburton and S tephens I M?ther any tm,_e. That m111ute a cer-
'l'he misty veils disclosed a fair met. Somehow tltey ring t rue. The t~m comraclesh1p started betw~on us. 
.Anti ,;affron moon to s.hare astonishing Panee Sylvia of Sera ivak As we clung to each other, crymg,. we 
That path that 11pward goos; and the history of her country fascln- were not a seventy-five-yeai:old 
The way winds rugged and ls deep ated me beyond measure. And 110 woman and a twelve-ye~r-old child; 
Between two jugged walls, and steep less remarkable were her subjects- a we we r,e two people pray111? that God 
It ventures up the riso. half-million headhunters! wouldn t take her oldest child and my 
Thon denser is the larch and Eir, mother from us . 
The heath and fern, yet not a stir I We muSt realize that Richard Halli- Weeks :1nd months passed. Grand-

buster is no longer a baby. He has 
Comes from the mountain wise; bP-come a man. He has lost a great mother and I became close friends. 
And on i ts granite top ls coiled deal of that youthful gaity and eager- She was almost like a motlier, but 
A castle, like a crown despoiled. ness that made The Royal Road to sti ll there was that longing for lllY 

Romance tile delightful thing that it own dear mother. At the end of the The castle in the pale moonlight dd I 1 ct t t ti t 
l·s. He \c a di ffe1·ent pe1·son from the year su en Y t io oc ors wro e rn Seems but a spectral thing of night; ~ l l I f 
man that wrote The Glortous Adven- she wai, ,; iow ng every s gn o com-

lts shafted oriels shimmer white I ture and New Worlds to Conquer I plete_ recovery, how happy we were! 
Like mon,:;trous eyes that gaze I , Alt! 1 

F . I f • t I " .0 . · g up" 1i·es in In six wee {S I went ,1ome. 10ug 1 l~orever at tne plain below; rna proo OL 1 s g1 wm . . 
And on tho shattered arches flow the fact that he was in jail only 1 could hard1Y :va_it until . 1 saw 

I cl ! h . 1 t t · B t •ortun Mother, I truly d1shked leavrng tho Strange shadows pa.le that pause. to tw ce ur ng 1s as np. u , · d b 
ately, Jn pla<;o of that boyish naivete sweet _old lady w.ho h~ con more 

glow ha~ con10 a oe1·tain praise and matur- than kmd to the !Jttle girl. And frame a buttress' maze; o 

· ti J I , · g And now she has left us. I s1·11 The turrets in fantastic pride 1ty 1at s even more c u,rmm . 
t I Ii t I I "ays cannot realize that I shall never see vVith ivy and moss covered side Unfor tuna e Y, 1 s s Ye, a\• 

$omewllat reminiscent of that of a col• her again. Yet, underneath this feel• Seem wreathecl in iYory; 
The finely scultptured archways lege freshman, remains Its own scin- lng, is the realization that it ls really 

proud tfllating, oYerwholming self. But, as true. Death _came to her pea~efully 
Lie broken, and tho green vines Mr. Halliburton himseH declares, he with no warnmg. Her heart (a1l~d a~ 
shroud is determined to get his money's I ~he wa~ slee1>ing . . She did not .re,~ 
A crumbling balcony: worth out of the expensive college its coming. After all, Death is tJagic 
When silver tips the imagery education he received. j only to those who are left behind 
There lies the castle's mystery. J;ome evening, if you are bored, , mourning the loss of their loved ones. 

By June D. Goethe 

"Well, l may concede four dollars." 
The furniture dealer swayed on his 
heels, his hands in his pockets, as he 
ntrveyod the musty and well-worn 
articles. The faded carpet demanded 
that the table, chairs, and bureau 
stand in just those 11Jaccs or else re, 
veal thread-bare patches. Sunshine 
only ventured in dusty veins through 
stained-glass windows. 

The bent, tired figure in a nearhy 
rocker remembered the mark or 
wealth which had 01le time accom
panied that colored glass. Pride 
bllndetl his vision, ancl the sharp 
comments of the dealer voiced a very 
dHferent sentiment. 

"Give you three and a half for tho 
mahagony cabinet. That's charity." 
A sweeping glance at the plush sofa 
whose nap was C'reased in the most 
popular spots, at the e rect old clock 
whos11 woary nendulum ha dlong ago 
s011gbt rest. The speaker bit the end 
of his cigar. 

The 1·ocker lilted as its occupant 
sank back. Two arms dropped deject
edly. There was only a wince trom 
the stooped form. 
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THOU·GHTS ON OUR LIBRARY j MY FEUDAL CASTLE could write without lnsplrntion, ai; 
I ---- they call it. But seems as if s11e iltilL 

·GRAY AND GLORY 

l By Ruth Cooper I Dy Mary Louit;c Wood couldn't. So Bee went home worrying 
, Our library ls, to many stude nts, 1 over it and then she got this idea and 

r had to hurry, yet I just couldn t. one of the favorite spots on the cam- cllm bed the wobbly ladder to the quick ao ocat she up and canied it 

By Eleanor Hibbard 

My feet slipped backward on the roll- pus. The popularity is due to various topmost bent of the !Jay lolt. 'l'bcre, I out. 
ing, s haley ground. Behind me ran a causes. Perhaps the appeal to one I became lord or my ieudal c:a .i,le- 1 "You Bee she thought if slle come 
tiny avalanche of gray clods, ending girl is in the splendor and be.:tuty of a castle bilt among great mounds o( , homo real s udden and in a d1lferom 
in a cloud of dust. at tho bottom of the architecture alone; to anotlier the new-mown, clover-scented hay. l Look way, maybe on the trip she'd get au 
the steep slo11e. T stopped [or a min- selection of books and maga)llnes la magazine from a wooden box, my illea and get to see her folks too. Now 
ute. bracing myself against the wind means most. The quiet is enjoyed by I treasure chei,L, which was well hicldcu 11::;ten, without even a bag Bee went 
which whirled around the hills, a nd many, in contrast to the noise of the from sight iu a corner, and threw my- out on the street and started hailing 
kept throwing clouds of gray dust in- dormitory; others like the congenial- self into a comfortable hollow Lo read. [ car s. She finally got one, a mii ,, 
to my eyes. Again T stn1gglcd up, my ity or studying with friends in a com- '!'he door at t he back ·o( the barn be- wai;on, Mrs. Migiunis . Ono or those 
knees getting weaker, my throat pani.onable way. As for myselt', I li~c ing op_en, _a _co,ol bi,·ee~e puHe_d in U!l· 1 big on_es that l'llllS bctw_een hero and 
stinging more with each gasp of colrl to add still another reason to thu; I 011 me, c1Iy111g tile d,tmp s t1and s of the city. But the ternble part wa:~ 
wind that went down, and my scarf list. In line with the others, it may I lialr about my ra~o. What luxuric::; that it was in tho evening, in all lilac 
flying around in an attempt to bl!nd soom slight and even silly to anyone I my pal~c:c afro:·de~ me_; _f01•. ,~ell 1 dust, in a milk truck without oven an 
me at each step. In the final strngglc else, but it is very real to me. I k1_1cw tlut ~11 the 01dlna1y 1n'.1ab1tants oxtry blouse. 
I used my hands a ls o and rca<'hcd tl1

e T li roughout my four high school ol Lh c roe;10n we re ~weltenng from "And Bee thinks It's quite all ri ;:; il t 
top of the long hill. I immediately years I chumme d with one girl. ,Ve the heat of the sc~rclung s un.. and went dow11 to the newsJJapor 
sat clown on the hard grouucl, a s were typical chums. a lways together, A snow-white pigeon flew 111to the office to see the girls and they put i. 
standing would have been impossible. lik ing and doing the same things. dove cote fastened high up on the I in the daily. She says she's going: 
and looked. I know the strong wind She, however, was an artist; I was wall. For several minutes· I beard a back on the train tomorrow but Mar .1 
blowing all day a nd the sky clearing not, though a very interested speeta- low, sof.t cooing, a11cl then tilA pigcon·s s<1-ys i,he ain't (that very confidential
in the afternoon would promise some- tor. One of her cover designs which mate, a shy, pearly-grev little crca- ly to me). She knOW8 s he's going 
thing. And it did. Rolling clouds, was fascinating to me pictured a prin· ture, appeared on the r,erch before the back the same way. Now, Mrs. Mi
coming up from behin cl black, b lack cess of the Miclclle Ages dressed in opening. She hesitated a momen t, ginn is, 1 ask you, what do you suppo:;e 
mountains, were a ll flame red. Small- ·1 f Ill 1 · k · J d fl t t I 

loug flowing robes and a ve1 a_ ng loo nng bac anx·10. us Y_, an 11 er e ( college is doing to our yo11nc: follrs ·t er clouds flying along the l10rizon I d k f th h e ~ 
b from peak.eel cap, a~d seate( lll a I away to get a rm Tom. e ors Inspiration- and for a smart girl like 

were bright orange, and far a ove great vaulted hall, bnghtened oy long trough near the pump house. that Beatrice Henley!" 
everything faded to pale pink. The windows, Strangely enough, the lady Our black cat landed with a muftled I 
wind blew about me unheeded, and 

was weaving at a loo, m, w'.1ile a page thud as she clambered over the edge 
my scarf became lodged in a n eigh- watched, close by. 'Ihe ce1lmg beams from the bent below . .L?ollowing close LADY 
boring sagebrush, adding its bit of or- and arches, over which my chum behind came her two fat, rolly-polly 
ange to the scene. Slowly the flam- worked so long, resemble, in my m ind, kittens. Hidden by the hay, 1 w;itchod 
ing colors turned to a deep velvet red, those of our library. ln fa~t, that their antics unobserved. 'I'hey tumb-

By E leanor Mac Kenzie 

tl · to ,,,i11e anc] 'acled into black used to woncler whether my hand 1011 111 
a " ' ' · whole hall was very similar t o our led about to their heart's content 

The flying orang-e clouds became pink would find real flesh if I should very 
and lavendel'. Then only a pale pink r eading room. Often, then, when I while their mother !a)lily watched suddenly touch her-she seemed to 

l 1 1 first walk into the library and look them out of one eye from where s he be so much of another age. She was 
flush, which soon turnec to pa e ve · around, 1 can see that Mayen lady at had stretched herself for a nap. A 
low, white, and gray, lighted the west. a fragile old lady with a bow of black 

her loom, against the background of sudden clucking from some unseen ribbon at her throat and crisp dresses. Black billowing clouds came up over 
black mountains- streaks of gray fled the library walls and high celling. place brought the fun to a stop and that rustled as dresses used to rmstle 
over the hori:mn, and a dull gray was Of course, .L think of my friend, how 

I 
sent the frightened ki.Uens out of .s ight clown the hallways of old southern 

much she would enjoy the building, That familiar sound aroused my cur• mansions. About her there was al-
overhead. 11 and how she would smile at my r e- . iosity, and so, hunting a bout, I found ,vays the elusive scent of lavender Rs 

f came to wil
h 

a 
st

art ancl 
6 1 

ver. men,braiice of her design. So, in a ·1 hal~-cove•·ed by ha ... one of mother's A bleak wind was blowing around me, • • , ir she her::;elf had been lovingly 
f rather !n<llrect way she bec:omes c:on- hens (the rascal) and fifteen large s prinkled with the petals and laid anc[ I quickly dislocated my scar 

n ected with the library, adding to my lJrown eggs. l!.,'very y1.1ar ~ht.l had hid- away with tile ramlly linens and from the bush. Starting down the I 
h ! pleasure in hours spent there. den her nest away, causing us a great great-grandmother's wedding dress, sflppery hill, I slid into the gat er ng 

Last Christmas I told rny chum j deal of anxiety as to her whereabouts 111d llacl only stepped out for a mom-
darkness below. about the idea which comes to me so until she emerged with her fluffy ye!· I rut to see how the world was getting 

SUMMER PLAYGROUND often. She laugbtod, so clld my [amI- I Jow brood. Well, this year her hiding on. 

By Helen 'l'homas S EEN FROM A TOWER 

strutted about In a very distracted and 
POEM agitated manner. She might just as By Dorothy DuQuoin 

The front lawn sloped almost half 
a block clown to the sicfowalk: and 
then came the parldng, level, green, 
and sl'!aded. Next to the street where 
there s hould have been a curb, tile I 
parking dropped sheer for nearly two , 
feet, forming the "bank". Below, 
white clover grew out into the gravel 
because the street was wide and lit
tle used. Wben the sun heated the 
sidewalk until it hurt bare feet, and 
scorched the grass in the yard until 
it turned brown and harsh, the tall 
hackberry trees kept the grass cool 
a,nd green down at the "bank". Here I 
we played most of the time, but I 
cannot remember any games. Some
tfmes we spent long hours out in the I 
street searching in the yellow gravel 
for pretty $tones that we hoarded In 
tin cans after washing and polishing 
them carefully. Sometimes we drew 
pictures on the sidewallc with a 
strange collection of clumsy stones, 
pieces of brick, and scraps of chal k, 
precious for the different colored 
marks they would make. When the 
clover bloomed, we made chains a 
block long, tying the stem of each 
ffower under the chin of the next. We 
lay on the ground pulling stems of 
blue grass and biting off the tender 
white ends of the b lades. We chased 
swarms of yellow butterflies and tiny 
blue moths, carefully avoiding bumble
bees. In the fall we chewed the 
tasteless purple blaclcberries that 
dropped from above and had to be 
hunted in the grass. A little later we 
went along the sidewalk crushing tha 
·c1ried berries under our heels to hear 
thero crack. By that time school had 
started and we didn't play down at 

Jy. But, try as I may to push out the I place was no longel' a soc:ret. Mother 
notion, it is still one of the many rea- I would be glad to know that. As I 
sons for my love of our library. I viewed this s. cene Mrs. Rooster 

j 
well have cooled her feathers, for I Rain tumbled monotonously, making 

By Ellzabeth Ann Combs had no intention o( harming her most a haze over the world below me. 'l'he 
prized possessions. water s lid from the bank above which Always 

the "bank" any more. 

Past bric-a-brac in the corner 
Over tea-things on a table 
Past reel books on a shelf, 
To your face 
My eyes will go. 

Jf your smile is onesidecl, 
I'll wait. 

I 

From the door I surveyed my vast was the garden, to the banlc where 
domain-green ocea~s of swaying I the h ouse stood, and on down another
com, fields of r!pen111g wheat, soy- hill to the street. From my position 
beans, clover, and pastures in which 111 U1e tower, very private and dry
black; and white Hol~teln cows we1·e a lmost stranded- a dripping landscape 
grazing. Yes, I should be satisfied : confronted me. Mellow golden bul-

Or if your eyes frown 
I'll pause 
Until there's a twinkle 
That skips to me. 

l 
my estate w.as more ~han pros!)eri~g.. ter-ancl-oggs drooped a bit wearily un
Roplacing my magazrne and buryrng de 1· their burden of rain drops. A 
the box again, I unwound the rope myrtle vine, spreadin g luxuriously 
from where it was coiled on the hay over the slope of the bank, glistened 
in the shape of an old-fashioned in tho moisture. Tiger lilies swayecT 
thatched bee hive, and shinnied down heavily. Great trees, their trunks 
to the barn floor as well as oven my overpowering in diameter, bowed Jn 
brother could have done. solemn dignity, their round tops s lant

THE LADY NEXT DOOR 

By Betty Sterling 
Looking out of the kitchen window 

1 could see the thin little form of the I 
lady next door, hanging out her huge 
Monday wash. There is something 

"LISTEN, MRS. MIG INNIS" 

By Camilla Haskins 

about this dear Old woman which "Well, when I read that item, Mrs. 
puzzles me a great deal, although she Miginnis, I just knew that was an
is about seventy years old, eve1·yt1me other of Bee's big ideas, so I walked 
I see her -111'.e is scrubbing the steps, right over to Henley's and up and 
or doing some other kind of hard a sked Mary what it was all about. 
labor. The other day I met her com- Mary's worked there for nearly. twenty 
ing home from the grocery store., years; so she told me. Of course this 
Knotty · knuckles bulged on her slim, is very private and I said T wouldn't 
blue-veined hands from the weight of tell it, but I know you'd never breathe 
the h eavy bas ket she 'ivas carrying. a worcl of it, Mrs. Mlginnis. 
A wan smile spread over her tiny "You see Bee's' in a poetry class or 
oval-shaped face when she nodded a club up there at the University. She's 
brief greeting to me. As I turned and been writing some awfully good 
watched her pathetic figure trudge on pieces, her mother says, and some of 
down the street, looking like a little them even get printed. But her last 
bent twig swathed in her brown knit piece wasn't so good. Her teacher 
shawl, I wondered just what thoughts said she needed fresh material, inspir
might be going on behind that sweet, I ation. Now don't that sound funny? 
but drawn, Pale face. You'd think a girl as smart as Bee 

ing. None of tho glorious birds of 
early morning-the brilliant red bird, 
his dainty, cinnamon-tinted mate, nor 
the demanding jay, usually a splash of 
color in the dew- were about. I felt 
positive my pet squirrel would wait 
until the world regained its normality 
to come for his dally meal, eaten from 
my hand. I was safe and lazy in my 
to,,'er, and suddenly moved, inspired 
as I had never beeu before to write 
a poem! I pecked away inex!)ertly on 
a typewriter, telling of universar 
clam!)ness and an unsteady l1orsc's 
hoofs clambe ring down th e hill. The 
only re nown that poe m received was ft 

snort from those who dis covered it. 
Little did I care. lt had been neces
sary that J vent my feelings somehow. 
as I always had to do after a stay at 
Grandmother's, where •emotions had 
their birth and connections !Jecame 
anchored. 

R ead the Linden Bark. 


